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CONNYLACROSSE 
December 3, 2002 BOARD of DIRECTORS FALL MEETING 

The December 3, 2002 Fall Meeting of the CONNY Board of Directors was held in the Board Room of the Pitt Center, at Sacred 
Heart University in Fairfield, Connecticut. A quorum being present, President Bob Russell called the meeting to order at 7:07 P.M. 
A. ATTENDANCE

Program/Position Name 
President Bob Russell 
Treasurer Rob Campbell 
Secretary Jack Couch 
Branford Mark Killion 
Brookfield Mark Sackerson 
Cheshire Rich Heritage 
 Gary Rose 
Darien Lang Clarke 
 Richard van den Broek 
Eli Fred Groen 
Fairfield-Wakeman Pat Walsh 
Greenwich Bryan Tunney 
Guilford Charlie Dear 
Hamden Jeff Gull 

 Paul Hudak 
Larchmont Mike Monaghan 
Lewisboro Barry Bocklet 
Madison Charlie Schwarz 

Program Name 
New Canaan Jon Sprole 
New Milford Mac McDermott 

 Dan Swim 
Newtown Paul Kelly 
Norwalk Lee Blair 
North Haven Joe Cullen 

 George Fredericks 
Old Lyme Jeff Flower 

 Howard Fish 
Pomperaug (Tri-Bury) Tom Archie 

 Thad Burr 
Redding-Easton John Distler 
Ridgefield Dave Cowin 
 Bob Chapman 
 Paul Orem 
Stratford Patrick Corcoran 
Trumbull Ron Cristiano 
Weston Tom Ledwick 

B. MINUTES  
1. President's Report—President Russell spoke generally on the overall success CONNY enjoyed in the 2002 season. Specific 

areas of success and concern are dealt with under the appropriate topics below. 

2. Treasurer's Report—Treasurer Rob Campbell reported that CONNY’s bank balance was $$13,929.49 on December 3, 2002. 
This compared to a balance of $10,355.72 on January 1, 2002. Thirty-one programs paid dues in 2002.  
 
The Board voted unanimously that dues for 2003 will be unchanged at $250.00 for the first two teams a member program 
enters in CONNY play and $50.00 for each additional team. Bantam teams do not count toward this total. Also, the Board 
voted that, in the event CONNY sponsors girls play in 2003, the first two girls teams a program enters into CONNY play will 
be covered by the base $250.00 dues. The fee for any girls’ teams a program enters in CONNY play beyond the first two 
would cost $50.00, just as with the boys. Members are reminded that dues must be paid before games can count for CONNY 
Tournament seeding and All-Star allocation. Dues should be sent to Treasurer Rob Campbell. 

Secretary's Report—Secretary Jack Couch reported that he had a letter from Hamden asking to join CONNY. After Paul 
Hudak and Jeff Gull briefly described Hamden’s startup program, their membership was msc unanimously. 
 
Mr. Couch also asked the Board to authorize the purchase of Directors and Officers insurance in behalf of the Board. That 
purchase was msc. 

3. Nominating Committee—Past President Pat Thibadeau and his committee had previously submitted the following slate of 
officers for 2003:  

Proposed Slate of 2003 CONNY Officers 
President Bob Russell Madison 
VP – Competition (Post Season Play) Lang Clarke Darien 

AVP – Competition/Girls Tournament  
AVP – Competition/Boys Tournament Scott Willson Madison 
AVP – Competition/Boys Tournament Jon Einhorn Eli 

VP – League Play (Regular Season Play) Rich Heritage Cheshire 
AVP – League Play, Girls  
AVP – League Play, Boys Pat Thibadeau Cheshire 

Treasurer Rob Campbell Wilton 
Secretary Jack Couch Norwalk 

The slate was msc unanimously. Additional officers will be added as necessary. 
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4. Competition Committee 
2002 CONNY Tournaments: AVP-Tournaments Lang Clarke reported that the tournaments in 2002 were among the best 
yet. They certainly were the largest with 112 teams seeded. Officiating was better coordinated and Mr. Clarke thanked the 
members for dealing so well with the new parking restrictions. He described relations with Yale as “excellent.” One problem 
was a couple of no-shows for scheduled games…this is dealt with under Rules below. 

2003 CONNY Tournaments: Lang Clarke proposed that the Tournaments be provisionally broken into two 
weekends…perhaps with the Junior Division playing May 31–June 1 and the Senior Division playing June 7–8. The CONNY 
Tournaments are getting progressively larger and, despite the good experience we had in 2002 using the auxiliary site at the 
Amity Middle School, most people would prefer that all games be at one venue. The Board charged the Executive Committee 
to determine the most appropriate schedule and complete the contract with Yale if a decision must be made before the next 
Board meeting. 

2002 CONNY East-West All-Star Festival: The Madison Surf Club hosted the 2002 CONNY East-West All-Star Festival 
and the event was describe as one of the best yet. 

2003 CONNY East-West All-Star Festival: Madison offered to again host the 2003 Festival at the Surf Club and Branford 
also offered the all weather facility at Branford HS. A decision will be made at the January meeting. 

Connecticut Chapter Select Teams: CONNY again selected and administered the boys teams on behalf of the Connecticut 
Chapter. These teams competed in the USLacrosse Youth Festival which was played June 28, 29, 30 at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst. Selection and preparation of the teams went very well and both teams were very competitive. The 
coaches did request that CONNY provide all materials for practices and games…medical kits, cones, reversible practice shirts, 
etc. If CONNY has the responsibility again in 2003, these materials will be provided to the coaches. The 2003 National Youth 
Festival will be held at SUNY Binghamton either June 20–22 or June 27–29. USLacrosse prefers the earlier date to avoid 
conflict with the U-19 World Games which start June 26 in Baltimore. 

5. CONNY Rules 
Old Lyme Violations. A special Review Board was empanelled under Article Twelve of the CONNY Bylaws to investigate 
allegations that Old Lyme used a grade ineligible player and failed to require all its players and coaches to be members of 
USLacrosse as required under CONNY Rules and Regulations. Old Lyme does not dispute that it failed to require USLacrosse 
membership of its players and coaches who participated in CONNY play. They say that the local Recreation Dept. would not 
allow them to make the requirement. However, they said that they had resolved that problem and would require USLacrosse 
membership in the future. 
 
Following is the report of the Review Board concerning the use of an ineligible player. 

Findings of Fact and Recommendation by special Review Board  
Appointed by CONNY President to Investigate Old Lyme/James Logan 

 
Committee Members: Jon Sprole; Dave Cowan; George Marvinsmith 

Telephone Interviews: 
Howard Fish (program director and CONNY Rep.) by Jon Sprole 
Jeff Flower (coach) by George Marvinsmith 
Nigel Logan (James’ father) by Dave Cowan 

Findings: 
1. Was James a seventh grader playing on CONNY Junior Team (fifth and sixth grade)? 

 
Yes.  All parties interviewed admitted James was playing on the Old Lyme Junior A Team (fifth and sixth 
graders) even though he was in seventh grade. 

–Both H. Fish and J. Flower were aware of the CONNY rules and that James playing on sixth grade team was a 
violation of the rules.  

–James’ father did not know that James was violating CONNY rules and felt he was playing with boys 
closer/appropriate to his age. 

2. Why didn’t Old Lyme approach the CONNY Board for an exemption for James? 
 
Neither Fish or Flower had an excuse.  Both admitted that this was a mistake and they should have followed 
procedures.  
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3. Why should James have been placed on sixth grade team? 
§ H. Fish stated that James was a young, smaller, inexperienced player who was actually sixth grade age (~11 

years old).  He went on to state that senior coach did not want him since he was too small. 

§ J. Flower also stated James was immature, and that he would have been overmatched on Senior A and not 
challenged on Senior B.  As to size, he indicated James was taller than average but skinny. 

§ James’ father supported fact that James was playing on a team which was appropriate for his age and that in 
playing with older boys, he could have been injured.  However, he did say that James was an experienced 
player (3-5 years experience) and had no problems playing with older boys on U-13 team (the Connecticut 
Chapter U-13 Select Team for which he played effectively at the USLacrosse National Youth Festival—
Logan was selected for this team even though he was a year younger than the official age cutoff for this 
event). 

Conclusion: 
Placing James Logan on sixth grade team was an intentional, willful violation of CONNY Rules by Old Lyme 
administrators and coaches. 

Recommendation of Review Board: 
The Committee recommends that no action be taken against James or his team as his placement on the Junior Team 
was initiated by Old Lyme administration and coaches.  

The Committee further recommends that Howard Fish and Jeff Flower be suspended for one year from participation 
in any CONNY activity, either through administrative work or coaching on behalf of the Old Lyme or any other 
CONNY member program. 

The Executive Committee accepted the Review Board’s report but wants to collect more information and explore remedies 
and punishments that might better allow Old Lyme to continue to operate within CONNY. Action on the Review Board’s 
report was therefore tabled to a later meeting. 
 
Penalties for Tournament No-shows. As mentioned, there were several no-shows at the 2002 CONNY Tournaments. This is 
extremely unfair to the teams that are stood up…in many cases after having driven an hour or more to get to Yale. The current 
penalty foe a no-show is forfeiture of All-Star nominations. Additional penalties suggested in the discussion included 
monetary fines to the offending program, suspension of the responsible coach from participation in CONNY play, banning the 
offending team or program from the CONNY Tournaments for a year. A committee was appointed to develop a proposal: Tom 
Archie, Pat Corcoran, Joe Cullen, Paul Kelly, Charlie Schwarz. 
 
Boys Rules of Play. Members were asked to send any suggested changes to the CONNY Boys Rules of Play to Jack Couch 
for distribution and discussion/voting at the January meeting. 

6. USILA North-South All Star Weekend 
Jack Couch reported that CONNY has been working for several months with Sacred Heart University and the Coastal Fairfield 
County Convention and Visitors Bureau Sports Council to bid for  the USILA North-South All-Star Weekend in June. He 
announced that we had won the bid and that the event will be held here June 6–8, 2003. Events include the All-American 
Banquet on Friday evening, June 6 at the Stamford Marriott. Tables of ten at the banquet go for $400.00. The hope is that 
CONNY can fill at least a table or two. CONNY will also be offered group discounts for the Division I and III North-South 
All Star Games at Sacred Heart on Saturday June 7. CONNY can provide ball boys for the games…an essay contest to select 
the ball boys was suggested. Finally, the college coaches would be willing to conduct a coaching clinic – or perhaps a clinic 
for players – on Saturday morning before the games or on Sunday. CONNY will also be asked to provide volunteers to help at 
all these events. This is an exciting opportunity for large numbers of our kids to see and meet the top graduating seniors. 

C. NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting of the CONNY Board of Directors will be held January 14, 15, or 16, 2003 at 7:30 P.M. at Sacred Heart. 

D. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:50 P.M.  

 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted,  

Jack Couch 


